
Eighty home* valued at a to 
al of approximately $1,380,000 

have- been sold to date at H61 
ywood Riviera Estates, new 
uxury commuhlty of four and 
hrec-bedroom, two-bath home 
vhleh Is being developed Just 
off the Hollywood-Palos Verd 
'arkway, west of the coast 
ilghway (Scpulveda Blvd.).
The heavy advance sale In thi 
s\v property was announced

RIVIERA HOME . . . This luxurious home'is typical of 
the first unit of 176 rising at Hollywood Itlvlera Estates, 
new community of four and three-bedroom, two-bath dwell

ings at Hollywood Riviera. Down payment* for veterans 
will range from $500 plug costs and Impounds.'Each home 
enjoys a panoramic ocean view.

Musical Director Says 'Carousel' 
To Be Best El Camino Production

With curtain time three weeks off, rehearsals of the hogerE 
.and Hammerstein musical play, "Carousel, 4 Indicate that this 
'-will be the-most outstanding production la, the five.:year_series 

Of El Camino College's spring musical presentations, H. M.
Itaddaford, director of the college orchi
The cut, under the direction of 

Dr. .R, Gordon prme, has been 
In rehearsal for two months and 
i~in Dr. Orme's opinion, "the 
finest yet assembled for an El 
Camino production." 

In selection of the 
for the cast, emphasis 
placed on- dramatic ability, to 
even though it Is billed as 
"musical play," "Carousel" 
mands both dramatic talent a 
musical ability of the principals 
directors Indicated.

Dance Group Added 
"Carousel" Is n unique 

ductlon in several aspects, Mad 
daford states. "In previous pro 
ductions, It was necessary fc 
members of the chorus to dou 
ble as dancers; this year, du 
to the large number of peopl< 
who tried out for parts, a spe 
cial group of 14 dancers has 
been added to the production 
This allows the presentation to 
follow more closely the spirit 

- of the original Broadway pre 
I scntatlon and results in a more 

professional performance than 
otherwise possible,' 1 he contlnu 
ed.

Paul ComI of Manhattan Beach 
and LoRay Campbell, a Gardena 
resident, have been cast in th 
lead roles of Billy Blgelow and 
Jullc Jordan.

Coml appeared as a trumpet 
player and featured vocalist with 
the Sam Donahue and Jerr; 
Gray bands prior to his indue 
tion Into the army. Since hi 
release, he has appeared as the 
male lead in "Heaven Can Walt," 
a play presented by tho college 
during the fall semester.

"Carousel" marks the local de 
but of Miss Campbell. She, like 
Com!, has a professional back 
ground, having appeared in Reno 
with the road show engagement 
of "The Drunkard." Prior to her 
first professional appearance, 
Miss Campbell had acquired con 
siderable Little Theater experi 
ence.

The male and female comic 
roles «re portrayed by Robert 
Hill and Dolly Wilson as Mr.

ling; and Nora Osborn,' a Gar 
dena resident rounds out the 
cast of principals playing the 
role of Nettie Fowler.

Dr. Orme, dramatic coach and 
vocal Instructdr, Is himself a 
professional musician with an 
extensive background in Broad 
way productions. Trained In The 
ater Arts at USC, Dr. Ormc has 
been on the El Camino s t a f 1 
since 1948, during which time he 
has directed all musical shows 
presented by the college.

" Top Chorus
The chorus of "Carousel" is 

probably the finest In the five
Little Theater production of year history of the collegers 

spring musicals, according to 
:horal director R. Neil Hill. 
From an original list of 94 as 
pirants, a chorus of 19 girls 

ers and the Culver City Light and 14 men has been selected

said this week.

Snow and Carrie Pepperldge, re 
spectively. Hill, a graduate of 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music, played the male lead In

"Out of the Frying Pan."
Miss Wilson, a Westchester 

High School graduate, has ap 
peared with the Kentwood Play-

Opera Assn.
The role of Billy Blgelow's pal 

Jigger, Is played by Larry Ho- 
rln, a Torrance resident with a 
background in El Camino pro 
ductions. He is best remember 
ed for his portrayal of Sam, the 
flag-bearing pirate In last year's 
production of "Pirates of Pen- 

>nce." Inglewood's Marge Efur- 
rtt, a graduate of Little Ther 

tcr workshops, plays Mrs. Mill-

and has been In rehearsal for 
several weeks.

Hill Is a graduate of Pepper 
dine College. He served on the 
Pepperdine faculty before com 
Ing to El Camino as choral di 
 ector in 1951. Under his dtree 
tion, the college a cappella chol 
and community choir group wn each ~~ 

Oratorio,

Demos to Honor Thomas 
At Breakfast Here Soon

Torrance Democrats will hon 
or Assemblyman Vincent Tho 
mas at the Moose Hall, 1744 W. 
Carson St., Sunday morning, 
May 23,-beglnnlng~aV48-ain

Ticket reservations for the 
breakfast may be made by call 
ing Mrs. J. Buffalo at FA '8- 
5768 or Mrs. C. Weber at FA 
8-1S91.

munlty tradition which annually 
features the best-loved works of 
Handel, Bach, and other mas 
ters.

Tickets for the production, of 
"Carousel" are now on sale In 

bookstore on the college 
campus. All seats are reserved 
at $1.25 and 85 cents. Reser 
vations may be placed by call 
ing the college at MEnlo 4-8831

New Riviera Estates Homes Now 
Being Built, 80 Already Sold

yesterday by J. George Wrlght,

itruction Co., and Melvln Hlrsh, 
resident of the Peerless Build- 
ng Corp., co-developers.

The 144-acre ocean frontage 
iltc on the hills just past Re-

dondo Beach 
quired from forme

rccently ac- 
MGM head 

theLouis B. Mayer. Plans
irst unit of 176 homes
iroved. by the art Jury of the 

Hollywood Riviera Community
Association, homcowncrs group
n the area. 
Priced from $16,860, the home*

ire available to veterans on down
layments from $500 plus Costa 

ana fm^ouna's, wltn monthly
erms from $81,84 for principal 

and interest, while nominal

terms also ar nllablp for
veterans, the builders explainer 

AIA Architect Charles E. Di 
Bols Is architect for the entii 
community development, It wa 
noted. Visitors to the inltio 
unit were directed to turn fron 
Pacific Coast Hwy. towards th 
ocean on Elena St. and folio 
sighs to the property. There ar 
33 all-different styling

So designed that every horn 
Will have a rear living roon 
view of the ocean, tho develoj 
ment has announced a wealt

1700] woodburi 
paved and co 
illy converted I

of luxury  features; irrcniaiiij 
sliding giass 
ing fireplaces 
:ved patios (c
to extra rooms), 75,000 BTl 
forced-air heat with thermosts 
tic controls and cedar shlngl 
or big rock roofs.

Also featured are electric hca 
ers In both bathrooms, two-ca 
garages, front lawns and snub;

iramic tile kitchens and 
showers, tile pullman in baths 
Waste-King garbage pulveratora 
wardrobe closets, natural wooc 
slab doors, incinerators 
clotheapoles, _kitchen_exhaus 

p, insulated cciTIngi~anff~iBil 
utilities, including sewers, curbs
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Constance Still in 
Miss 102' Contest

Miss Sandra Lea Constance, 
Jardena Valley's representative 
n the current search for a "Miss 
102," will again parade her 
charms In the next elimination 
contest, to be televised Satur 
day, May 15, at 9 p.m. over 
KHJ-TV.

The blonde beauty, winner of 
he "Miss Torrance" title In 1953, 
s one of 26 out of the original 
02 finalists picked for this

LARGER GALLON
A British Imperial gallon Is 

25 per cent larger In liquid con 
tent than a standard American 
gallon measure.

week's contest. Thirteen aeml- 
finalists will be picked for the 
May 22 telecast.

STATE LAW 
AUTO INSURANCE
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2 Locations For Your Convenience 
, 2093 W. 174th STREET CORNER OF 

I Block West of Weitern 182 & CRENSHAW

FUNNY KID . . . "You're a funny kid," Billy tells Julle 
In a scene from the Kl Camino College production of "Carou 
sel," scheduled for the Bedondo' Union High School audito 
rium June 3, 4, and 5. The part of Julle Jordan 1* enacted 
by LeKoy Campbell of Oardena, while Paul Coml of Man 
hattan Beach takes the part of Billy Blgelow.

fOttOW r/ie JJEACON for

BETTER CLEANING

PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

PHONE FA 8-7932

NOW YOU....
RECORD PLAYER

3-SPEED AUTOMATIG
PLAYS ANY SIZE 

7, 10 or 12-inch

Can Own A 27-lnch T.V.
With A Movie-like Picture
For The Price Of Most

2 1-Inch Sets.

—NEW- 

SUPER DELUXE

TRAMS-OCEANIC PORTABLE

batteries
alto Model L600L 
In genuine brown 
cowhide— 
slightly higher
Juit $gOO

p«r Wetk

ARCHER CONSOLE 
L2879E •-'••

IF YOUR 
SET IS

SIZE

r TO io"
12" TO 14"
16" TO 17"
19" TO 21"

WE WILL 
GIVE YOU

Trade-in Allowance

120,00
150.00
180.00
240.00

YOUR BALANCE 
WILL BE

YOUR PAVMCNT*

6.87 &"«
f Ml* PER 
6.43 WEBK

M A*f . PER4.87 W"K
M tto p(R 4,00 WBBK

HERE'S
WHAT
WE'LL
GIVE
YOU
FOR

YOUR
SETl

BEACON CLEANERS & DYERS
ARTHUR AND RUTH WARREN, Propi.

NEXT TO JIM DANDY MKT,
—PLENTY OF FREE'PARKING—

TILL ** P.M,
• MONDAY
• WEDNESDAY
• FRIDAY

.Phono
I FR. 2-2616 1
FR. 4-2616

For
IMMEDIATE 
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